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MANLEY NEWS
Last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Rauth were guests for the day and a
very Qne Sunday dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson, of
"Weeping Water.

Miss Carrie Schaeffer, who has
been kept to her home and bed by
reason of a severe case of the flu,
io reported as being much better now
i.nd able to be out some of the time.

The members of the St. Patrick
Catholic church went to the home of
meir pastor, Kev. Patrick Harte and
gave this excellent gentleman a very
pleasant evening, with games, music
end refreshments.

Frank Stander was a visitor in
Manley on last Tuesday and was
locking after some business matters.
He remained for tho - ..- - iuvq .

beard cf directors cf Manley State pkl. ) demands included payment
Lank which was held that date.

Miss Anna Earhart, who is making
her home in Omaha was a visiter over
the week end at the home of her
met her, where they both enjoyed a
very fine visit, and on the following
day returned to her work at

Henry Osbcrne, agent for the Mis-
souri Pacific at Manley, who has been
taking a layoff for some time, was

vn. u,i lue jUlJ ias weeK, out is
again taking a vacation of ninety davs
and the place is being filled by an
extra agent.

T. M. Patterson, Plattsmouth
agent, was in Manley looking

after the sale of insurance, but a3 he
was not feeling very well, he hasten-
ed on home, fearing he might be com-
ing down with an attack cf the pre-
vailing malady, flu.

Jacob Ockerson, representing the
Nebraska Farmer, was making a very
At 1. -inurouga canvass of the village ofi
Manley in the interests of lupper,
end after having given the entire
iow n me once over, thought it bet
tor to try Louisville

The Rev. Patrick Harte, pastor o
St. Patrick's Catholic church, accom
pained by Joseph Wolpert, were ir.
P.avid City the fore part of last week

i .Wlk,e mey were visiting with friend:
and Father Harte was looking aftei
some church business.

--Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. Rauth were ir
Lincoln one day last week, where
Mrs. Rauth was a delegate to the
meeting or the X. C. C. W., being
tne delegate from the church at Man
icy. i.ss Sue Mockenhaupt accom
panied them and visited with rela
lives during their stay there.

u.i last Monday the annual meet
ing of the Manley Grain company was
1.-- .. ...
m.'iu. ai wmen time reports on the
past year's business were rendered and
office:-:- ? for the ensuing year
notwithstanding the very dry season,
and rhortage cf crops of all kind, the
cciiccra did a satisfactory business

It Locks Like Snrino- -

At the blacksmith shop of Anton
Auci-wa- ld, the village blacksmith,
tcere has been plenty of work to do
duii.ig the past week. In fact, Anton
cay3 that if work would only continue
liko this he wculd not only conclude
that prosperity is just around cor- -

r.cr, but actually here. Well, it's
good idea to be prepared when spring

" - ' v. uniLti; 1 . : ill I P . - - . .

nity
navtr.g tneir plow.-- ? and ether equip
ment put in shape

Lest Tv.-- c Fingers in Wcod Saw

v. j .

u nile R. D. O'Brien, who makes
home at that cl his son, Walter, was
assisting 1:1 buzzing up some wood
on Tuesday of latt week, his fingers
got in front of tho rapidly revolving
saw blade and in the twinkling of an
eye he was minus the two front fin- -

end Robert
getting
pected,
loss of

Canada

Omaha.

elected

friends will sympathiza with him and
. ...

TEXAS IS UP

ui Dank oin- - prosecution
cials and customers captive an
hour and half waiting the

Demand for
Cheaper Dollars

Gains Strength

Inflationists in Congress Are to Press
Program to Create a Larger

Volume of Money.

The bloc at Washington has
urged the expansion of the currency
as one of the means of relief are pre-
paring to urge this legislation on
congress and will present for the
consideration of the congress a bill
that carries out ideas of the var-
ious members.

Adopted Thursday at a conference
by Senator Thomas (dem.,

the the

the

the

of the wifh new currency and
a central bank to control money, trim
its at least to the 1926 level
and hold there.

Meanwhile capital, noting that
were less yes-

terday the forthcoming gold
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late as to whether the administra-
tion was considering a plan of action
... s i " """6 a

government. Judgment, determine
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"f

(Dulu, performer in British'
i circus, , is believed . to be the'

, only woman clown. Dulu,'
shown above with her grease

and herV clown costume, is
the daughter of Joe Carston,
retired clown, who taught her all

' the trickij of thejrade.. '

which would Hall to issue
state warrants, releasing state funds
to numerous anxious state em-
ployes and other creditors. Included
are members of legislature,
"holding sack" to tune of
first 300 installment of their $800
salaries for legislative services.

FUNERAL OF C. H. WAKNER

late to
. on ident,

at Sattler. funeral home
where large number of

friends neighbors
to last- tribute to his
memory. -

Rev. A. Taylor, Union,
friend of many-year- s stanrlincr ?ave
words of comfort and to
members of bereaved family in
his sermon. The minister paid
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STICKS BY PRESIDENT

Johnson
intends

Franklin
Roosevelt

iormer executive

Senator Johnson
Flays Entry of U.

S. in World Court
Long Time Foe League of Na

tions Makes Plea .Against the
Plan Court

Adherence the League Na-

tions' court was denounced the
United States senate Wednesday.
betrayal interests which
will embroil the United States all
the wars and the world.
. Taking the floor President

special message,
urged ratification of the pro-

tocols promote international peace,
Senator Hiram W. Johnson,
Californian,

say that entry into
this will bring
the world me the
thing ever advanced by sensible
human beings.

"There peace. War
the air everywhere.

"Why do we it? Not
for America, not for our beloved
republic. We med-
dle and under hyster-
ical internationalism those
controversies that Europe has
and that Europe will never get
rid of."

Galleries Are Packed.
The senate and the packed gal

sat eager attention
son, leader the forces fighting
against the abandonment
tional American policies, turned
ridicule, scorn, and sar
casm "thi3 nefarious
contraption abroad."

Although ho broke his own
The funeral the Charles party support Roosevelt for pres

earner, was neld Thursday Johnson
afternoon

very
gathered

W.

hope

trib

member.
services cemetery

Entry.

American

quarrels

declared:

contempt
advocates

must stand anybody
that stands right, stand with
him while he right and part
with he goes wrong."
In message, sent the

senate the opponents were
making gains, the pres-
ident declared:

movement make in-
ternational
and serviceable not subject
partisan consideration."

0then Join Johnscn.
Senator Borah Idaho, Long or

Louisiana, and ethers, jointed
pointing out the protocols

accession do not safeguard American
rights, fall short, even tot the old orig-
inal five sanate;.f&t;ervvatins.

Johnson said the part and
and R. W. Knorr, parcel .of the League and adherence

?ave two the old hymns during the but the first step toward joining
a. : sty .... . ;.;vT ' . t i iiuc . piamuu petition, tne special ' "T' J court, Johnson... .
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If that happens, it will be a3ulogy at the; grave. "Happy New Year" inrHThose from lout of the city here people of half a dozen stat anH

for the service were Mrs. Edward indirectly, the entire country'
Northway, Burlington, Iowa; Frank The jobs, payrolls and purchasingWarner, a : brother, Harry Warner, power that mining provide in nn,--

and and Mrs. Roy Warner, Lin- - mal times, are vitally ne-df- ri r
coin, .uiiitam Warner, a brother, of of the industry would take upAlvo; Sherman Wolfe, Charles of that h5 w,iRosenow and son and daughter of from depression.
Alvo; Stanley Caster of Centerville, Furthermore, the maintPn.ra r
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a progressive, prosperous mining in
dustry is essential to any great pow
er, both in times of peace and time

;of war. New life in the mines would
be one of the best auguries for th
future we could havp

HARTZELL REACHES PRISON
Leavenworth, Kas. Federal prison

till K mar r i ic (yr in cr tA i rirtno . i ; i"w vy4t w tiuocu uciimo Lscar Hart-wor- kfor ."biff, business" gives him zell, former Iowa farmer convicted"a pain," adding: "I'm not going of swindling Americans out of moreto take anv v. t s. i o ,- ... O . -- 0 vv k. "iuii v UU.UUU III llrrriAt 1 r
aside another year to do just what to the fictitious estate of Sir FrancisI have been doing steadily for the Drake.

- uaU ue uaii jears put onent and disdainful nf P;T i,i.everything I have on tho ball for prisoners with whom heva3 broughtwhat franklin U. Roosevelt stands from Chicago. Hart.-P-ii vo" - ui coacu
in to serve a ten -- VP.n r torr.i T

"I can do it better out of govern- - be in therfi lnnp-- " i1Q o,i i t,- - .....
I - iu I IOUU iL'CUIV

inB the s:al0 treasury Ceadlock 1,.'? ,"f 1 ' "" " v,orkin(t for

uyia,ri

ve
me. ai an aiij. luuusiiiai 10 get a presidential pardon."

pay-roll- ." Qnce a victim himself of Drake
I estatp rartctrc! it...h Ivvia, JioiuKii wreiit to

liOAUxl LOCAL RECTOR London and, government prosecutor
bonding companies Thum'av tv,o t..5 . . Uld,ijea" aupea American investors
terms provided im,,o. L.UJ"1IS lue clcsln& nrs of the out of between $700,000 and $1,300.

1. Increase by 100 percent in t ZZ L c", ef-P- thirteen years with the name
premium paid by the state on the r.

ul- - "L lue.fnusn naval hero.
treasurer's $1,000,000 bond. (Pre- - tter' rector of St. Luke's church, .

!lly 5'000 Per annum; would be waa' appointed by Bishop Shayler to LUMBER TP ATT rTwoPCI" annum under Proposed be rural dean of the southeastern -

2?'
)

meanS that the Settle.-Hol- dingT?"Audit outof treasurer's office at a promise
state noider is the representative of the ofexpense. excellent spring demand for lum- -

3. Burglary insurance on all cash ISIlcp ,n this oection of the diocese ber, Col. W. B. Greeley secretaryand acts as a liason officer in hisnBfnaenfenC,Titi0S-- , manager of the West Coast Lumber- -
treasure" soffit f the terri ory. He presides at meetings of men's association, released figures

Passage the' district clergy and endeavors to showing "the west coast lumberof 111t'i'lb, state ofncial; ma ntain tho .(,,i ....-- . . . .
... i, n uusnry ciostu , ia4 in a strone".ur:t,b:zP:z'7; , tcd;s",ct ut ' b,sh tu posi,ton -

for a numDer of ruonths."

Wabash News Sharp Reduc--

Ira Helms was having his
overhauled by John Woods
the past week.

Ralph Richards waa in Syracuse on
of this week, where he was Than Half as in

a load of sweet ciover inai
he had sold

In order to be ready for spring
work, Will Reuter is having the mo-

tor in his truck and put
in the best cf

August Wendt was his
winter and summer meat on last
rwm i 1 Kif IDeing than
John of

the home cf Colbert on
t . x rw - - i . ii 1 1 J f - I

fodder, thus a better
grade cf feed on
farm.

John in
Omaha on of this week, at

I1 T L

Hon Lattie
Now on Feed

Tuesday Many Nebraska
delivering

recently.

overhauled
condition.

butchering

Schoeman, Louisville.

truckman,
Tuesday

Year Ago Because of
Shortage of Feed.

cattle on feed
in Nebraska on Jan. 1 was

60 smaller the
a year ago. number of cattlo
on feed for market cornbilt

juesuay, anu was assisieu states Was 40 percent smaller

At Eugene
a

to and
jasi iney were of agricultural statistics.

making much
for the livestock the

Geddes, the was

number

percent

the

the number year accord
ing federal divisio:

xuesuay, bureuums
Feeding operations been

greatly curtailed compared with tin-seaso-

year because the short-
age feed grains and hay and for-
age. The continued increase in

which place he was delivering a half of feedg has becn a discouraging fac
dozen very fine porkers for Milton tor and the spread tlu;
Woods. price of feeder cattle and fat cattle

L. R. Standley. who was so poorly uas besn unsatisfactory. Th3 in- -
with cn abscess on his leg, is now crease ,a the price of corn has causr,d
getting along very well, so much so a larger than usual amount of short
in fact that he is able to take the feeding and an movement
ax and go to tho for a day's fat cattle to market.
work cutting wood. Tho rflrrvnvpr r.f fhp to-- rnrT1

Mrs. Clifford Baseley and little son croD ha3 aided some feeders in main- -
cf Lincoln were visiting over the fining operations during the season,
week end at the home her parents, but attractvie corn prices tended to

f T- -. TT TT .11 rri..... ii. . oeroeiing. iney restrict feeding operations. Recentenjoyed a very fine visit and returned reports indicate that the operations
to their home early Monday. of large feeders have been heavily

Myrell Boll, of Indianola, Iowa, who and the small feeder ha.s
is a member of the C. C. C. camp at abandoned feeding operations en-th- at

place, was a visitor in Elmwood tirely.
for a short time last Tuesday, calling while shipments of cattle into theon friends here. He continued on to state thru inspected markets wouldCollege where he is visiting indicate a slightly higher percentage
with seme cousins during the balance of cattle availnhi f,;,-- i
of the week. t- -. ...uauj cue tuiiie

v.ere put cn feed, but were
YOUNG PEOPLE ARE WEDDED to be roughed thru the winter.

Reports
After a slump of some weeks the to the average weight cattle put

marriage market at the court house on feed this year indicated a decreaseThursday took a spurt and two cou- - last year in the Proportion
ples appeared before Judge Duxbury heavy weights (1,000 pounds andto nave their life's happiness con- - "P) and an increase in the medium
sumated. Ivi?hts 7.-.-n nnm n--

l -' v '- j.,uuu. i iijs Ull- -
-- Iiss Stella Biga and John Hasiak. fcrence would sepm tn in,i,vat th.tboth Omaha, were joined wed-- U much larger proportion nf u-- ht

lock and the ceremony witnessed weight cattleby were not put on feed.Miss Hedwijr Antn7nlf anl nn. lint nr hnln ,
ucuifec i w-t,;i-tu i ru tne win- -

T.eyei-3- . also Omaha. ter. The number cf stockcr andiJisa Ramona Galloway and Mr. feeder inspected thru stnvor, ,,.
Aloysius Correll, of Bluffs kets into the cornbelt frr.rr, tiwere also anarricd. Thursday after- to .Dec, X. as reported wasnoon, with Miss Ruth Correlif sister Percent' siualler this vWr ho ' va
of the groom and Mr. Hayden Car-- I number of a rear earner t,q
ter as witnesses the ceremony.

FILES REPORT
County Clerk George R. Sayles

has made his report of the number
of instruments filed in his office for
the past year, to State Auditor W. B
Price.

T.. 1. . .me cuaiiei mortgage recordmere were 3.037 mortgages filed.
auluuUuu5 to i, 212, 619. 08. Therewere mortgages released of the
value of $1,246,407.79

Conditional sales certificato fiii
Tho tr-t- l l. . - --- ..v. tVyLtti numuer ot nstriimpnte

nieu in the office of the county clerkwas 5,7 S 6.

John H. Ilusche and son. Clarr.of Louisville, were here Thursday aft-ernoon to visit with their friendsand looking after some business

Journal Want-ffd- s costs Ifttlsand accomalish much.
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oer this jear. however, noininc
unknown number of cattle purchased
by the government in drouth areas
and shipped into these states for pas-
ture and local relief slaughter. There
was marked decrease this year in
intrastate movement of feeder cattlenot going thru stockyards in th.;
cornbelt states west of the Missouri
river.

HAVE PLEASANT EVENING

From Friday's Daily
Last evening Mrs. Milford B. Bates

entertained at bridge at her homeon high school hill, the guests being
members of the bridge club nf wmm,
she is member. In the playing Mrs.
Louis Ward Egenberger was the winner of high score, Mrs. R. W. Knorr.
second honors and Miss Amelia Mar-tens, consolation.

Dainty refreshments worp s,!at suitable hour to a ,

Pleasures of the evening. Mrs. Batesbeing assisted in tho serving by herdaughter, Miss Texanna
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